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Vows Exch anged In ;

Methodist Church :

. Barbara Bell Becomes Bride of Rex Hiatt Jr., in

Sunday Afternoon Ceremony
"

A lovely bride of early October was Barbara Lue Bell,'5
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brower of Salem, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Rex Hiatt Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hiatt of- -

this city, was solemnized in the First Methodist church at half
past three o'clock Sunday afternoon. The Rev. Victor Phillips '
read the service.

Maxine Johnson
Bride in Rites
Klamath Maid Weds Lieutenant Hotchkiss in

Ceremony Read at Fort Ord Chapel.
' A wedding of Intercut to the younger net here occurred

In the Fort Ord, California, chnpcl Friday evening. September
the twenty-fifth- , when Mis Maxine Loin Johnson, daughter

f Mr. and Mn. Gti Johimon of Klamath Falln, became the
bride of Lieutenant Donald P. Hotclikls.i, aon of Mr. and Mr
P, of Lakcvlcw.

Vows were exchanged before an altar banked with white
chryMnthemumi and largo bankots of the same blouoma were
placed on either aide of the
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White candles, palms and
salmon pink, gladioli graced
the church where the young
couple exchanged their vows.2,
Just before the service Mrs.
Muriel . Garich sang, "Bo-- g

cause," accompanied by Miss
Marie Obenchain who play-- -
ed. th traditional . wedding
marches The candles were,
lighted by Mr. Clark Weaver
and Mr. Fred Konschot.

The bride was given m
marriage

'

by Mr. Fred E.
Fleet. She wore j. a sheer
white wool two piece frock
with a self cov-
ered buttons on the bodice-an- d

a full gathered skirt. At
quilted white wool pill box:
hat with a shoulder length-whi- te

veil completed her cos--"
tume. . She wore a single
white orchid, at the shoulder.

Mrsl Ivan Kandra, (Norma,
Garland), and Miss Patty!
Fleet,' were the bride's attend--ant- s.

Mrs, Kandra wore gold
and Miss Fleet a KeUey-green- ,

their frocks identically"
fashioned with snug, fitting-bodice-

tiny gold button
trim down the front, full?
short . skirts and matching
pill box hats from which fell,
shoulder length veils. They
carried baby asters andx
chrysanthemums in old fashv
loned bouquets.

Mr. Bruce Mercer of Con-- J,

don and Seattle was the best
man and ushers were Mr.
Clark Weaver, Mr. Ivan Kan-
dra and Mr. Fred Konschot.;

Immediately after the
ceremony a reception . was--hel-

in the Pelican party
room. The bride's table wast;
centered with a .'pink and",
white decorated cake on a"
base of rapture rosebuds and
maidenhair fern. : Tall white
candles were placed at either"'
side. The bride and groom''
cut the first piece of caki
which was served by Miss-- J

Phyllis Collier, Miss Jeanne
Merrill, arid Miss Jeancttet
Fitzpatrick. Assisting about,
the rooms were Mrs. Kan-- J

dra and Miss Fleet.
Mrs. Otto F. Konschot;

poured at the coffee urn,-Mr-

Carl G. Reymers pre- -

siding at the tea . service. -

More than eighty guests,
called during- the reception,
hours. Receiving with the,
bride and groom were' Mrs;
Brower,. Mrs. Hiatt and Mrs.
W. A. Leonard of Salem,,
grandmother of the bridc,;
Mrs. Brower wore a black,
afternoon dress with Chlhesa,"
embroidery on the sleeves'
and a corsage of white gar-- ,
denias. Mrs. Leonard- wore a.
blue and white print . with"
gardenlas and Mrs. Hiatt.
chose a gold wool suit with
cocoa brown squirrel trim-,- ,
ming and a corsage of talisy
man roses for the wedding..

Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt left. by,
motor for San Francisco to;
spend a week before return-..- )

ing north to reside In Seattle,,
where .the groom, is with.
Boeing aircraft, engineering,',
department. He is a gradu4
ate of Oregon' State college
1942, and a member of
Thota Chi fraternity;, , Thr
bride Is a member of a pio- -

neer Klamath Falls family
and a popular member of the-- ,

younger set. w

Benefit Plans' :

In Making '.
,

,

Lioness Club To Spon-
sor Party in Willard
Next Month
Plans for the annual Lion--

ess club benefit, given each '
fall to raise funds for the eye
conservation program main- - '
tained for needy children,' "

were made at a board meet-
ing of the group at the Peli--
can on Tuesday, October the
sixth. The date for the bene-
fit has been set as Saturday '

afternoon, November the
seventh, in the Willard hotel
with Mrs. Myrle Adams as '
chairman.

Mrs. E. D. Robinson, presl- -

dent, conducted the meeting ;

and those attending were Mrs.
Paul Skeen, Mrs. Willard A. '

Constaris, Mrs. Everett Van- -

derpool, Mrs. Vernon Moore, ;

Mrs. Myrle Adams, Mrs. Wal- -

ter Wiescndanger, Mrs. R. E.
Hooker, Mrs. Carl Mason, Mrs.
Clifford Voight and Mrs. F.
Cecil Adams.

Mrs. Adams will be assisted
by the following committee '

members, appointments made
at Tuesday's luncheon. Reser-
vations, Mrs. F. Cecil Adams,
Mrs. R. E. Hooker, Mrs. Verne
Owens and' Mrs. Vernon '

Moore.
Tea table arrangements,

Mrs. Ted Shoop. .

Decorations, Mrs. A. P. .

Heup.
Prizes, Mrs. R. E. Hooker.

'

Door, Mrs. Paul Skeen.
Tables, Mrs. H. A. Wheeler.
Tallies, Mrs. Clifford Voight.
Mrs. E. D. Robinson, presi-- ,

dent, and Mrs. Verne Owens,
eye conservation chairman,
will pour.

MINIHECA
"

CAMP FIRE

GROUP MEETS

The - Miniheca Camp Fire
group met Tuesday after
school at the home of the
guardian, Mrs. Raymond .

Reeves of Lakeshore drive, to
honor a member, Phyllis Zen- -

ger, who leaves Saturday for
Hillsboro with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zenger. ,

The girls who enjoyed the .

affair for Phyllis included '

Shirley Robinson. Joanne Ben- -
net, Lorraine Losee, Mary
Ann Mills, Ruth Landry, Jean
Hilton and Ann and Ramona
Reeves.

The Miniheca group is made
up of seventh, eighth and
ninth grade girls and anyone
in that age group interested
in becoming a Camp Fire girl,
is issued a cordial invitation
to affiliate with the members. ','

....
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. .

Thompson go congratulations
of their many friends over the
birth of a son at Hillside hos-- .
pital on October the seventh.
The young man is their second
child, Master Thompson hav-

ing
'an older sister, Sue. Lieu- -

tenant Thompson, now at Mi- - .

ami, Florida, has been wired
felicitations.

AAUWTea
Slated
Santiago College I n --

structor To Speak at
Saturday Affair
Of Interest to Klamath

county chapter, American As-

sociation of University Wom-
en, Is tho fellowship tea to bo
given Saturday afternoon, Oc-
tober tho seventeenth, at two
o'clock at tho home of Mrs.
Ralph M. Stearns, Pacific Ter-
race.

A program ' has been ar-

ranged by Mrs. Arthur Larscn
and Mrs. Vern Owens.

Mrs. Naomi Preston, who
has spent five years Instruct-
ing at Santiago college, Santi-
ago, Chile, will speak on
"Woman's Place in a South
American Community." San-

tiago collego enrolls students
from tho first year up to tho
junior collego level. Tho school
Is endowed by private capital
from tho northeastern part of
the United States. Endow- -

monls such as these have 'In-

creased educational opportun-
ities In tho country and are
creating greater- International
friendships, according to Mrs.
Preston.

'

DONALD ROGERS'
RETURNS' BY

PLANE TO POST
A number of Informal af-

fairs wero given ior Private
Donald L. Rogers of Lake-land- ,

Florida, who flew west
last week for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Leslie
Rogers of Pacific Terrace.
' Young Rogers, on leave
from his post,, returned by
piano Monday from Medford
where ha was accompanied by
members of his family, A fam-
ily dinner- was enjoyed Frl-- .
day evening and all were
present but James Rogers who
is an instructor in officers
training school at Quantico,
Virginia. Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Warron
entertained for Mrs, War-
ren's brother with a dinner
at their Tulelnke homo and
on Sunday the family gath-
ered at the Rogers home here.

MISS TOLLE
HOSTESS TO
BRIDGE CLUB

Miss Gertrude Tolle enter-
tained at the home of Mrs.
Honrl Conradl on, Jefferson
street Wednesday evening for
members of TNT bridge club.
A Chinese dinner was served
tho guests from attractively .

decorated tables which also
stressed the oriental theme.

.' Defense stamps were
awards and received by Mrs.
Orvlllo Hamilton, Mrs. Henri
Conradl and Mrs. Phil Fahn-lande- r,

Mrs. Conradl will en-

tertain, the' group in a

railing.
The bride, given in mar

rlage by Captain Lynn Fair-
banks wai charming in tradi-
tional white satin, tho gown
faihloned with a draped bod-

ice, anug fitting girdle, long
ileevei which were puffed at
the ahoulder and a long full
iklrt which ended in a train.
Her Mary Stuart cap, edged in
white lace, held a fingertip
length of Illusion not. The
bride's flowers were fashioned
in aheaf of white blossoms
tied with narrow satin rib.
bona.

Miss Peggy Johnson, sister
of the bride, wore a frock of
white satin and silk chiffon
with bands of the satin on the
skirt. Her Juliet cap of white
lace and an old fashioned nose-

gay of white flowers com-

pleted her costume.
Lieutenant Norman S. Mur-

ray was best man.
Ushers were Lieutenants

Harold Deutsch, Frank Halg,
Edward Davidson and Arthur
W.'' MacMurray, all stationed
with the groom at Fort Ord.

Aa the bridal party left the
church a "Jeep" was awaiting
them at the door and they rode
to' the Officers' club where a
reception was given for Lieu-tona-

Hotchkiss and his
bride. Later there was a din-
ner for tho wedding party at
the Normandy Inn, in Carmol,
Present were Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Hotchkiss, parents of the
groom, ' Mrs. Gus Johnson,
mother of the bride, William
Johnson, brother of the bride,
and members of the wedding
party. .

..- Among the wedding guests
was Miss Lillian Rcdkcy of
this city en routo to Eugeno
from the south. Miss Rcdkcy
la now at the Univorslty of
Oregon for the winter.

The young couple are now at
home at Carmol whore they
have taken an apartment dur-

ing tho groom's station at Fort
Ord. .

MISS PARK '

HONORED AT
FRIDAY. AFFAIR

Mra. Henry Krancnburg en-

tertained at her homo, 535
North Third street, with a
shower and party Friday eve-

ning honoring Miss Gladys
Park whoso marriage to Mr.
Richard Brown will bo an
event of the near future.

Games were played with
coffee served later. A gift from
the group was presented to
Miss-Par- by Mrs. H. D. Park,
Mrs. Walter F. Brown, Mrs.
A. A. Sonic, Mrs. John Hcs-sl-

Mrs. F. C. Grant, Mrs. Ar-

thur Porter", Mrs. J. F. Pcnrod,
Mrs. Grace Fossum, Mrs; C,
M. Rohr, Mrs. A. E, Fredrick,
Mrs. Gwendolyn Wright, Mrs.
Rex , Howell, Mrs. ,J, D. Tot-to-

Mrs. Pete Prouly, Mrs.
Eva Long, Mrs. Elsie Swcazy,
Mrs. Wayne Scott, Mrs. Merle
Long, Mrs. Dorothy Johnson,
Mrs. M. Irwin, Mrs. Albert
Comfortl, Mrs. Lilas Kalcr,
Mtss Jean Nousse, Miss

Milne, Miss Llllle Darby
and Miss Florcnz Tetzloff. '

BRIDGE CLUB
HONORS
MEMBER

The birthday annivcrsay of
Mrs. Carl Frel was observed
by members of her bridge club
on Wednesday when they were
entertained with a one o'clock
luncheon at tho home of Mrs.
Cecil B. Matt In Rivcrvlcw.

Guests were Mrs. Frel, Mrs.
George Rogers, Mrs. Jack Fra-nc-

Mrs. Dale Mattoon, Mrs.
Robert RosS, Mrs. Raymond
Reeves, Mrs. George Britt and
tho hostess.

KITCHEN ',

SHOWER FOR
BRIDE ELECT.

A kitchen shower compli-
mented Miss Allie Lee Dean,
whoso marriage to Mr. Gcorgo
Cornell Jr., will tako place
here October the fourteenth,
when Miss Allcen Cornell en-

tertained at her home on Lo-Ro- y

street. The affair was
planned as a surprise for tho
brldo-clec- t, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Dean..

Three-year-ol- d Richard Nor-

land in tho role of Cupid, pic-- .
scnted gifts in a bright red
wagon. Games were followed
by refreshments and served to
Miss Dean, Miss Jean Aubrey,
Miss Helen McNulty, Miss Jo-
anne Hamilton, Miss Ann
Mueller, Miss Roberta Tucker,
Miss Betty Lee Daily, Miss
Doris Churchill,' Miss Janet
Chrlstensen, Mrs. J. D. Dean
and Mrs. George Cornell Sr....
FIRST FALL

'

MEET OF CLUB
SCHEDULED

The first meeting of the
Klamath Falls Lioness club
will be held Monday evening,
October the twelfth, at eight
o'clock in the small club
rooms of the city library.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Wal-
ter Wlcsondangor, Mrs. Carl
Mason, Mrs. Oliver Spikcr,
and Mrs. Ted Shoop.

Dessert will be followed by
an important business meet-

ing and cards. It is hoped
that tho wives of all Lions
club members will plan to at-- :
tend. ."''.'Mrs. Richard Post returned
by train to Portland on Friday,'
after spending a week in
Klamath Falls as tho guest of
her mother, Mrs. C. B.
Browne.

. .

Mrs,. Gcorgo Rogers will en-
tertain at her home, 821 El-

dorado, on ' Thursday after-
noon at two o'clock for tho
Women's auxiliary of St.
Paul's Episcopal church. All
interested women are Invited.

Mrs. Jacques J. Steiger and
Mrs. William Grove will play
the championship match at
Reames Golf and Country club
next Friday morning, October

' the seventeenth, following
play this weekend.

In the second flight,' Mrs.
George H. Merryman Sr., will
play Mrs. Ted Shoop.

A number were out playing
golf Friday with luncheon and
cards following. Mrs. J. H.
Carter and Mrs. Ray W. Old-

enburg were hostesses for the
day.- . .

In cards during the month
of September, winners were
Mrs. Guy Hancock and Mrs.
Peter A. Albertson.

A two-ba-ll foursome was
played Sunday afternoon and
winners were Mrs. J. Hardin
Carter and Mr. Earl Weimar.
The trophy was presented by' Mr. : West. Five foursomes
were playing.

JOE VOYE ' :

PAYS VISIT
'

TO KLAMATH.

Joe J. Voye, flying cadet,
United States navy, leaves

"Sunday morning by plane
from Medford to report for.
duty at Corpus Christi, Texas,
after a visit here of several
days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Voye of High
street. .

Joe has been in service since
July sixteenth, took his pri-
mary at the new Wagner field
at Llvermore, California, from
where his class was released
Wednesday afternoon. Joe
took a plane from Livermore

' to Medford where he was met
by his parents that day.

On Saturday evening a fam-
ily dinner will be enjoyed at

. the Voye home with places for
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schallock,
Mrs. Minnie Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Henry, Joe and his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schallock entertained Friday
evening for their nephew.

'

ANW CLUB
MEETS AT
HANKS' HOME

Members of the Art Nee-
dle Work club spent a happy
afternoon Wednesday at the
homo of Mrs. Marion Hanks.
Light refreshments were
served at the close of the aft- - ,
crnoon by Mrs. Hanks, assist-- '

.ed by her daughters, Mrs. D;
N. , Clemens, a nd Mrs. Ted
Shoop.

Mrs. Ruf us Moore will en-

tertain the club at 'the next
meeting, October the twenty-firs- t;

y
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WEDDING BELLS FOR Barbara Bell and Rex Hi-

att Jr., on Sunday. Pictured at the reception which
followed the ceremony in the First Methodist

church, upper left, the bride greets Jeanette Fitz-patri-

and Betty Reymers. Center, Mr. and Mrs.-Fre-

Konschot, (LaVene McCollum), here from
Portland for the wedding. Right, Fred E. Fleet, who

gave the bride away, signs the guest book as daugh-- ,
ter, Patty, looks on. Center, the bridal party, Clark
Weaver, Fred Konschot and Ivan Kandra, ushers,
Mrs. Ivan Kandra and Patty Fleet, attendants, the
bride and groom and Bruce Mercer, Seattle, best
man. Below, Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt cut the first piece
of their wedding cake. .,,'

All pictures by Wesley Cuderian of
The Herald and News.

''.

Delta Gamma of Delphian
will meet Tuesday at a quar-
ter to ten o'clock at the homo
of Mrs. C. E. Morrison on Pa-
cific Terrace' with Mrs. Frank-
lin L, Weaver as the leader,
The'toplo will be, "Tho Mean-

ing of Beauty."

Mrs. Irving Dunn, wno is
visiting hero with Mr. Dunn,
entertained at luncheon at the
Willaid hotel Thursday after-
noon with cards later at the
Hotel Hall. Guests wero Mrs.
Oscar Peyton, Mrs. G. C. Rey-
mers and Mrs. Charles Gilbert.


